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FOR FURNISHING

FALSE INFORMATION

JOHN SOHONK PUT ON TRIAL
BEFORE JUDGE AROHBALD.

A Vordict of Not Guilty Was Takon
BccauBo It Was Not Shown That
tho Accused Knew Ho Was Talk-

ing for Publication Sovoral Pleas
of Qullty Entored Reformer Ma-lon-

Sid Not Appear to Prosecute
One of His Cases and Will Have to
Pay tho Costs.

John Schonk, of South Sci anion, was
tried before JuiIro n. W. Arrhbnld yes-
terday on the charge of furnishing a
tatse statement to a newspaper repoit-ci- .

Schonk H tho Hist person tried In
this county fur such an offense. Tho
Indictment was drawn under nn act
pnbheel by the legislature in 1893, tho
intention of which was to protect new-
spaper from persons who deliberately
furnish falie lnfoimatlnn.

The prosecutor In csteida'g case
was W. J. Shifter, of Franklin uenue
Ho took exception to an article pt luted
In a Sunday paper which rellected ttpm
his Integrity, and, learning that tho in-

formation w.is furnished by Schonk,
he had him arrested. John l McDon-ottg- h,

the reporter to whom the ac-

cused gac the story, was sworn and
said he mot Schonk on (Vdai aenue
and he told hlni a number of alleged
faets about Shlffcr, on the strength of
which tho trouble vomc artlele will,
based.

McDonotigh could not say that
Schonk was talking "foi publication"
at the time lie did not sero notice
upon hlni that the lnterlew was to
bo printed That took the elemt nt

lor comic Hon out of the cahe
and a wtdlrt of not guilty was relum-
ed. The county will pay tho eost.

NOT OCII.TV.
Kdnaid C'onstlne, a bo, was anaign-e- d

lirroit Judge Aiehbald on a chaige
of malicious mischief. It was shown
tint a number of boys weio plavlng
in faint of tho store of William Tobln
and one of them was pushed thiough
the window, bi editing it. As the lne.ik-In- g

whs accidental, a erdlet of not
guilty was ictuined.and Tobln, the pros-
ecutor, will pay the c sts

I.ion Heckln, of Kuith Scranton, was
ttlcd and ar quitted of carring con-
cealed weapons John Smith, the pios-tcuto- i,

will pay the cot.
Oeoige A. Summers uas tiled for cut-

ting trees on the land of T Al Ijnch
at Tobyhanna The suit Is the out-
growth of a dispute oer tho owner-
ship of a ceitain tract of land. When
louit adjourned the jury was out

upon the eao It was tried
before eleven Juiois A Juror not call-
ed got In the box when the case be-
gan and It was not dlcoered until
the case was more than half tiled

Ilcfore Judge Ounstei In court loom
No. 2, Thomas ridlei. a North Scran-
ton hotclkeeper, u tried for tamper-
ing with a meter of the Subuiban niee-trl- c

Light company which was in his
hotel. The chaige was not sustained
and a verdict of not guilty was taken
and the costs equally divided.

Oeoige Rlenburg, of Greenfield
township, was acquitted of a chaige
of assault and battery because ho Is
Insane. The county will pay the costs.
Tlivenburg wa.s convicted at the last
teim. but sentence was suspended be-
cause of his condition

PINKO TRIED.
John Pinko, who was formerly In the

meat business on Railroad avenue, was
irled for kicking Willie Richauls, a

boy In the beast. Pinko
denied any knowledge of kicking the
boy. He said a number of peisons
weie endeavoiing to loot his place and
lie tiled to piotect hie goods from them.
The jury was out at adjoin nlng hour.

John P. Peck did not come foiward
to prosecute Patrick Planelly for sell-In- g

liquor without a license and a ca-
pias was Issued for him. The same
action was taken In the ease of Alice
Biandt, chaiged with selling liquor
without a license, Bessie Cohen, pios-ecutrl- x.

CATARRH OF STOMACH.

A Pleasant, Simple, but Safe and
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach 1ms long
been considered the next thing to In-

curable. The usual sjmptoms are a
full or bloating sensation after eating,
accompanied sometimes with eour or
watery risings, a formation of gases,
causing pressure on the heart and
lungs and difficult breathing; head-
aches, fickle appetite. neiousness and
a general plajed out. languid feeling.

There Is often a foul taste In the
mouth, coated tongue and if the Inter-
ior of the stomach could be eeen It
would show a slimy, inflamed condi-
tion.

The cure of this common and obsti-
nate trouble is found in a treatment
which causes the food to be readily,
thoroughly digested befoie It has time
to ferment and irrltato the delicate
mucous sui faces of tho stomach. To
secure a piompt and healthy diges-
tion is tho one necessary thing to do
and when normal digestion Is secuied
the catarrhal condition will hate dlsap-peaie- d.

According to Dr. Hnrlanson the saf-
est and best treatment is to use after
each meal a tablet, composed of Dlat-as- e.

Asentlc Pensln. a little N'iiy. nnlrf.
en Heal and fruit acids. These tablets
can now be found at all drue stores un-
der tho name of Stuait's Dyspepsia
Tablets ana not being a patent medi-
cine can be used with perfect safety
and assurance that healthy appetite
and thorough digestion will follow their
legular ube after meals.

Mr. N. J. Booher, of 2710 Dearborn
street, Chicago. 111., writes: "Catarrh
in a local condition resulting from a
neglected cold In the head, whereby
the lining membrane of the nose be-
comes inflamed and the poisonous dis-
charge therefrom passing backward
into the throat reaches the stomach,
thus producing cntanh of tho stomach.
Medical authorities prescribed for me
for threo years for catarrh of stomach
without cure, but today I am the hap-
piest of men after using only one box
of Btuart'fl Dyspepsia Tablets. I can-
not find appropriate words to express
my good feeling. I have found flesh,
appetite and sound rest from their
use."

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablet Is the saf-
est preparation as well as tho simplest
and most convenient remedy for any
form of indigestion, catarrh of stomach,
biliousness, eour stomach, heartburn
and bloating after meals.

Send for little book mailed free, on
stomach troubles, by addressing Stuart
Co, Marehall, Jllch. Tho tablets can
be found'at all drug stores.

The palate is almost
tickled with Scott's Emul-
sion of Cod-liv- er oil. The
stomach knows nothing
about it, it docs not trouble
you there. You feel it first
in the strength it brings ; it
shows in the color of cheek
and smoothing out of
wrinkles.

It was a beautiful thing
to do, to cover the odious
taste of Cod-liv- er oil, evade
the tax on the stomach, and
take health by surprise.
It warms, soothes, strength-

ens and invigorates.
oc. and 1 1 oo, nil dnirnitt.

SCOTT & BOWNE, Uiemliu, htw York.

Court permitted a nol pros to bo en-
tered In the caee of John Wlsnoskl,
charged with selling liquor on Sunday,
George Miller, proecutor, prolded the
costs are paid today.

Pleas of Guilty.
Nellie Rodnoskl, a fourtcen- - ear-ol- d

girl, admitted that she stole feathers
and other articles of mlllnery from the
store of Dmll Daldowttz, of South
Scianton. Judge Gunster suspended
sentence.

truest Hope, who was convicted
earlier in the week of larceny and re-
ceding In two cases, admitted having
exhibited a iasciious photograph. He
will be sentenced Saturday.

Patrick Judge, when niralgnid for
committing an assault nnd battery on
Uern.'iid Uauett, pleaded gullt, but
said he was angty with the prosecutor
because he folt lie had been unjustly
tieated in an insurance deal Rariett
explained that the assault was com-
mitted nt Stone avenue and Heech
stieet, on Sept. 2, and that he had a
finger broke, his shoulder Injured and
sustained many cuts and bruises. Ho
was laid uji for six weeks. In passing
yjntence, Judge Archbald said to
Judge. You have laid this man up
for six weeks, we will la ou up foi
the same period. The sentence of the
couit Is $10 line and foity-flv- e dajs In
the county jdll."

Joseph Watosky, alias Joseph Woy-rin- o,

admitted haing stolon a watch
and overcoat from the house of An-
thony Rochlnski, on Railroad avenue,
in June last nnd was sentenced to pay
a line of $1 and costs and spend two
months In the county jail.

Bails Forfeited.
Thomas Stosh was called to answer J

chaige- - of larceny by bailee and falsn
pietcnces, but failed to answer. 1113

ball In both eases was forfeited. Frank
Decker was the prosecutor.

Venclnzo Sailo, the alleged Italian
doctor, did not lespond when his name
was called to answer two charges pre-
ferred by Mike Money and his bail
was forfeited

Michael Durkln was indicted for sell-
ing liquor without a license, but failed
to appear 'sterday for tilol and his
bail was forfeited. Seth Smith is the
pi oecutor.

John Lahoslaksr's ball was foifelted
because he did not appear to answer a
chaige of perjury, preferred by Joseph
Voczinskl.

Claud Knight was not in evidence
when the case against him was called.
W. J. Bjrne is the piosecutor, and the
charge Is asault and battel y. Ills
bondsman will have to settle.

Veidict of Not Guilty.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hairington, of North

Scranton, was charged with selling
liquor without a license by T. H. C.
Maloney. The latter was not in court
to prosecute and a eidlct of not guilty
was taken Maloney will pay the costs.

Santl Notl has been In Jail for thirty-fou- r
dos waiting trial on a charge of

committing an assault and batteiy on
Drnest Oemorio. When the case was
called jesteiday afternoon the piose-cut- oi

did not appear and a verdict of
not guilty was taken. Gemoiro will
pay the costs.

William II. Rurnsldes was indicted
for being the lather of the child of
Klla Decker. It was reported estei-da- y

that a settlement had been ariled
at and a erdlct of not guilty was
taken.

Branda Habeas Corpus Case.
A habeas corpus petition was pre-

sented to the court esterday bv At-
torney A. A. Chase, the object of w hlch
is to secure the release of Mrs. Anna
J. Branda, of this city, fiom the In-

sane depaitment of the county jail,
where she has been confined for sev-
eral months. Her mother, Mrs. Ollva
J. Machette, Is the petitioner in the
case.

Mrs. Branda icsided In this city and
had a mania for engaging in litigation.
It is held that her commitment to Jail
was not regular and the matter will
be consldeied at the heating in the
case, which Is set down for next Mon-
day morning at 9 o'clock.

Suit Against Trolley Company.
Michael J. Moian and his wlfo.

Bridget Moian, ato plaintiffs in an a
tlon brought yestuiday against th
Scianton Railway company. They seek
to recover damages for lnjuiles done
to Mrs Moran about three weeks ago.

Tho Morans reside on Jackson stieet.
West Scranton, and eaily In .Tanuaiy
Mrs. Moran was one day buying meat
at a wagon standing In front of her
house, when a trolley car camo along,
left the tiack and crashed Into tho
wagon, Injuring Mrs. Moran quite
severely, she says. Since then she has
been under a doctor's care. Attorneys
O'Brien & Kelly appear for the Morans.

Yostotday's Marriage Licensee,
John Yldlowskl Vrlceburg
Tcdofska Kouanltss Prlcebutg
Edward Murphy Olyphant
Bridget Duikln Scianton
Urawrzn Liosnlowskl PriccburR
Ludwlska Grozlbowska Prlceburg

In the Sanctom.
"Wo want another quarter-colum- n for

first page."
"Well, you can cither kill tho emperor

of China again, or iclulo an anecdote of
Dewey." Puck.

-

OFrKWsivn kven to MY8ELr.-- r.
A. Bottom, druggist, Cookshlre, Que.,
sas: "For 20 years I suffered from h.

My breath was ery offensive een
to myself. I tried everything which
promUcd me a cure. In almost all In-

stances I had to proclaim them no good
at all. I was Induced to try Dr. Agnow's
Catarrhal Powder. I got relief Instantly
after first application. It cured me anl
I am free from all the effects of it."
Sold b Matthews Bros, and W. T. Clark.
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CITY FATHERS HAVE

TWO BUSY SESSIONS

Concluded from 1'age 3.

with Instructions to report It printed,
If reported favorably.

Resolutions releasing Martin Walsh's
property from the Hen of a municipal
Judgment nnd awatdlng to Vincent
O'Hara, the contract for constiuctlng
Section C, of tho Fifth sewer district
wero concurred In.

CITY'S SINKING FUND.

Aunual Statement of Commissioners
as Presented to Councils,

Appended Is the annual statement of
the sinking fund commissioners of tho
city of Scranton, submitted last night
to councils:

Scranton, r.., Jan. SI, 15 w
To tho Honorable, the Members of tho

Select and Common Councils, City of
Scranton.
Gentlemen: Wc, the undersigned board

of slnklm; fund commissioner"', respect-
fully tot foith tho condition of the scv-or- al

sinking fund accounts on January 1,
iifX, as follows.
U.ilnnco cash on hand April 1,

JSii $7t,!0
Receipts during the year from Apnl 4,

IK'S, to January 1, 1SJS:
Intel est and tdnklng fund

account, 1S7G $ 207 M
Interest and sinking fund

account, liiSii 11,43111
Interest and sinking furd

account, lb 7.CS.3 II
Interest and sinking fund

account, 1S11 7.71G S8
Interest and sinking fund

account. 1MT. 16,110 42
Interest and lnklng fund

account, JS04, 21,s;o 10

J 6,lZi IG

Totnl 5tT, ns M

Dlburscments from Apill 4, 1SS, to Jan-uji- y

3, 18S9
11 Interest on bends and

bonds redeemed, Issue
of is; s,wooe

Interest on bonds and
bonds lcdccmed, Issue
of iao i,m (4

By Interest on bonds and
bonds redeemed, Issue
of ira 4050W

By Interest on bonds and
bonds redeemed. Issue
of 1SJ3 6,151 50

B interest on bonds nnd
bonds rulcetred, Issue
of 101 11,230 00

26,341 M

Batauco $112,173 SI

Balance cash on hind Januan, 1, JS09,
li illtrlbutcd as follow i

Interest and sinking fund
account, 1S7G 18,523 21

Interest and sinking fund
account lbvS . . . 19,223 SI

Intt rest and (.Inking fund "

account, 1S0 10.77G IS
Interest and sinking fund

account, 1S91 11.S42 ST

Interest and sinking fund
account, 1S93 27,535 1

Intel est and sinking fund
account, U94 37,141 13

Gciural interest and
sinking fund account . 1,155 03

Redemption loan ac-
count, S91 series No. 1 170 "?

Total cash on hand ?11.',473 81

Hood's
Stimulate tho stomach,
rouse the liver, cure bilious- - E3 II &tness, headache, dlizlnes, B-- III 2S
our stomach, conitlpitlon,
tf lrli-- e 2 crntu Snlit by all ilnijrtfstl.

The cnl) 1 his to take with Hood Sariaparilla.

4--

a i is tfaw g
i wiTtx w rHEr

M-- M-

In addition to abovo balance on hand
wo have In tho aulta of tho
Truit nnd Safo Deposit compmy, tho
ptnn of of loan
bonds, Issuo of 1893, to tho credit of tho
Interest and sinking fund account.

Iho treasurer bavin? balanced his ac-
counts nnd BBCertnlned amounts to tho
cre'dlt of tho Bccral interest and sinking
fund accounts, deposited said amounts,
ns rcpresentcsi by collections, nnd tho
sumo Is at Intercut, together with tho
amounts to tho credit of said funds from
tho taxes of previous years.

Tho gloss bonded debt of tho city at
this dato Is n.s follows:
City Improvement loan,

IMS, 4 cent, regis-
tered bonds $70,000 00

Less bonds redeemed
and cancelled 19,000 09

llonds 51,000 CO

City funding loan, 33SS,

4 per cent, coupon
bonds $60,000 09

Less bonds redeemed ad
cancelled 30,000 0)

Bonds J 30,000 00
Munlcpal building loan,

1S90, 1 per cent, coupon
bonds , $90,000 00

Less bonds redeemed and
cancelled 15,000 00

Bonds 75,000 00

Municipal Improvement loan, 1891,
i'A per cent coupon bonds 90,000 00

loan, series No. 1,
Issue 1893, 4',4 per cent, bonds.. 144,000 00

Bridge building loan, 1SSI, 4'i
per cent, coupon bonds 250,000 00

(Hrldgo building bonds
authorized by voto of
tho people).

Total $610,000 00
Deduct amount of bonds In tho

sinking fund account 104.0UO 00

Net bonded debt $J6,000 00
Respectfully submitted,
(Signed) James O. Biiley. Mayor; C.

CJ. Roland, Treasurer; L J. Robinson,
Secretary.

At flist glance It would appear that
tho city has been londed beyond the
2 per cent, limit, or $400,000, but this Is
not the case, according to tho view of
the commissioners. They hold that the
bridge Issue of $230,000, which was a
popular loan, is not to be included
when the Indebtedness of
the city as contemplated by the law,
in which the 2 per cent, limit Is fixed.

to the commissioner' con-
tention, councils hae still a leeway of
about $30,000, before tho 2 per cent,
limit would reached.

PIMPLES
CURED BY

GUTIGURA SOAP
Before using Coticctu. Soap, face and

hands were jnst as rough as could be and my
fare nas all covered with pimples. I was uu.
flttolooL.at,batafternsing Ctrnccr.A Hoir
threo weeks, my face was equal to veh et.

Feb. 0, 1688. rAUL DOTHE, Chalcr, La.

I suffered with blackheads and pimples for
two or threo years until it became chronic. I
tried everything bat It did me no
good. Concnu. Soap cured me.

Feb.20,'98. L. V. GILLIAM, Oak P. P., Va.
I was troubled for eight jcars with pimples

on the face. I commenced using Coticura
boAP. In a very short time the pimples all

and my skin is now in a healthy
condition. JAMES FOSTEH,

Feb. 17, 1898. Dixmont, Allegheny Co , Pa.
Sold tbronchout th wnild Price.". PoTTitlliio

An enEli. Coup . fcnle Props., Boton
tff-- " Uow to Prcvcrt and Cure Pimnla." ma!1 n free.

THE DICKSON CO,,

Scianton and Wllkes-Iiarr- e, Pa.
Mannfactuiersof

STATIONARY ENGINES

Uoiler5. Pumplnj

Scrautoo, Pa

'net'
and Avenues, -

M"f-H"H"M-- t

As Usual After
the Season's Trading

We have a general closing out sale,
which, occurs August and February.

Our Fifth Semi-Annu- al

Sale Begins
Wednesday, February 1st

It is a well-kuo- wu fact that our sales are
genuine for saving money. We
do not buy goods for these but ofier our
ENTIRE STOCK AT GREATLY RE-

DUCED PRICES, aud any one buying Shoes
of us this is sure to save some

We start this sale with a large assort-

ment of goods. The buyers will fiud

the best selections. The success of our pre-

vious sales and the regular trade leads us to

believe that the people of Scranton appreciate
good values. Our eudeavor is to give the peo-

ple the best goods for the wish
to pay.

Jt .". Tilt f w

f

imaginable,

a or jv-itr-w

per

be

my
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outstanding

outstanding

outstanding

Redemption

consldcilug

Accoidlng

disappeared
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LOCOMOTIVES,

Molitlnt'anJ Mi:iii:.y.
GeoeialOmce,

Wyoming

opportunities

sales,

month money.

early

money they

CoiiHoliVSiWallac

American and
Scotch Ginghams

Harbingers of Spring. The brightest, choicest gath-
ering ever displayed in local circles so early,

5c to 68c per yard
Careful and prudent buyers are making- - their selections.
In addition for early spring trade wo are showing com-
plete lines of

White
Consisting of Persian Lawns, Victoria Lawns, India
Linons, Wash Chiffon, Bolton Cloth, English Long Cloth,
Jones Cambric, Soft French Nainsook, Organdies, Swiss,
Dimities, Plaid Nainsooks, Stripe Nainsooks, Welt Piques,
Etc., at our usual well-know- n low prices.

Connolly & Wallace
127 and 129 Washington Avenue,

NATIONAL

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According tu Balanced and
Responsibility.

SPer Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital $200,000

Surplus, 400,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BELIN, Jr., Vice Pres.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault ot this bank is pro.
tected by Holmes' Elcctria Pro-tcctiv- e

System.

IHI 8 "'I

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers ot

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
435 10455 Hi 81, Still PO.

Telephone Call, a333.

Steam and
Hot Water

HEATING
Gas, Electric
And Combination

FIXTURES
Electric
Light . . .

WIRING
Chas, B. Scott,

119 Franklin Ave.

Goods

Making Progress

9

Other dealers are content to wait until the se.is.on opens. Not so with
us. We realize that special inducements only influence the buyer now.
We're going to "make progress" sell more goods in January, 1899,
than we ever did in the past. Here's some prices that will make tho
wheels of business hum:

Rugs
9x12 Smyrna Rugs.

There's no standing still
in business, the merchant
eitheradvances or retreats.

.$10.00

9x12 All-Wo- ol Smyrna... 22.50

Carpets
Axminsters, were $1.25, at. ..90c
Brussels, were 65c, at 50c
Ingrains, were 75c, at 60c

Draperies
Special Prices

on
Entire Stock.

WilHamS &. flcAnulty, UO Wyoming Ave

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
BliWUFACTURERS OF

GHHG SUED P1L HIE HEMLOCK AND MIIOO It

Bill Timber cut to order on short notice. Hardwood Mine Rails
tawed to uniform lengths constantly oa bund. Peeled 11 unlock
Prop Timber promptly rurniahed.

M1L1J3 At Cross Fork. Potter Co.. on th Buffalo and Susque.
banna Railroad. At Mina. Potter County. Pa., on Coudersport, and
Port Allegany Rallraad. Capaclty-400,0- 00 feet per day.

GENERAL OFFICE-Boa- rd of Trada Building. Scranton, Pa.
Telephone No. 4014k

--i

I Fixtures for Sale Cheap
One safe, 4 bicycle ladders w.th Hack, 4 tables, 1 mirror,

X 140 ft. of shelving, 20 ft. partition, 1 double settee, nickel fix- -

T tures lor show windows, 2 street show cases, 1 cash register

J and numerous other articles. a
WE ARE GOING 0GT OF BUSINESS.

J Here are a Few Felt Boot Prices Also:
Men's Felt Boots and Overs, $2. 2n grade $M9

X Men's Frit Boots and Overs, $2.00 grade 39
T Men's Felt Boots and Overs, 10, 11 and 12 only no X

Y Boy's Felt Boots and Overs. Our Best Guide 1.39 T
Everything else at a big baigain. We must close this

stock right away. ACT QUICK.

t
X Standard Shoe Store,
A HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITV 217 LACKA AVE

!

EVERY WOBWiAN
goaitUaMBMdtrtllikU,Bonth1r)tclUu tonUoln. O0I7 htiaWutSl

th putit drvp Iktold t Dit. 11 70a wiol th bul, gl

Dr. PeaE's PenwyB'oyal PSBIs
ISKu jiM toVvhtn. tl.M.

For Sals by JOHN H PHELPS.
Spruoa stroot

Aitu fttu. UMCW C, CUnHui, O.

Pharmacist, cor. Worlng anu ajid


